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【Abstract】
This study aimed to examine the adequacy in providing the home nursing education based

on human care principles, and to propose a future direction of the home nursing education. A
mail-in, self-administered questionnaire survey was conducted on the home nursing teachers
for the third-year students of 441 nursing colleges in Japan to evaluate their priorities of
education contents (response rate: 50.1%). The questionnaire form was compiled through
picking out the education contents from the table of contents of nine textbooks on home
nursing. The selected 56 items of education contents on home nursing were sorted into five
categories: I, basic techniques required to the home nurses (21 items); II, competency required
to the home nurses (19 items); III, community care system (seven items); IV, characteristics of
home nursing (six items); V, continuity of nursing care (three items). A 3-point Likert scale on
each item elicited 13 items that were not prioritized by the teachers. Those were Åehow to use
the nursing bag (34.4%), emergency nursing at time of disaster (23.5%), stoma care
(12.2%), how to make home-nursing instruments (10.0%), and continuous ambulatory
peritoneal dialysis (9.5%), in ascending order.

These results indicated that the home nursing instruction was generally given under the
human care principles. The survey this time revealed the following issues, which proposed a
possible direction for the future: 1) the empowerment approach did not appear in the home
nursing textbooks, which should contain some topics concerning this method; and 2) the 13
items considered unimportant by the teachers should actually have priority, since the home-
care patients with a high medical care dependency are projected to increase in the future.
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